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BY- TELEGRAPH. 
FIVE PERSONS 1\.ILLED. 
CARTWRIGHT'S R~SOLUTION DEFEATED. 
ENGLISR AND KOROCCO 'rlWlJ'BLES, 
H.u..n.u, March 20. 
A dieast rous u cident hu .x:curred on the I n-
ternational Railway near Rimouaki. A n ex-
rre<~ t rain ruonin~t tbirty milea an 9Pur, collided 
with a freight train. The enginea were amaabed 
and fh e of the train hands killed. The conduc-
tor of the freight train blundered and disobeyed 
orders , hence tbe collision. ~o puaengen were 
huu. 
Cartwright's ruo\ution fnoring unreatricted 
reeiprccity, was defeated in the Canadian Com-
moos latt ni, ht , by a gol'ernmeot m•jority of 
f<>rty·three. 
Serious queHions between Eoeland and Mo-
r...r ~. has induced the Britith go'\"'ernment to 
•end part of the Channel Squadron to Tanaier. 
OUR ADVE RTISING P ATRONS. 
Rru:kel"8 out tits .. . .. .. ....... . . Goodfellow & Co 
\ uction- banking requisites . ... ~ G Switb ct Co 
I~ies' t, Ymcent. de Pnul . . ...... see local col 
.\lla11 line notice ... ... . ............ . . Shea & Co 
"Justice eonp•· ..... .. .... : ........... . eee nd•t 
Wanted - n general servant . . .. . ...... . aee adn 
Want•d-a groom ....... . . . .... ... .. . fiPP advt 
t T IS BELI E VED H Y ltiORE THAN one hundr~\1 dealers in aiot J ohn's, a nd \'ICi· 
niC'\"'. that ··Junire ' -=o:1p llt:mdw alone without au 
1 •Jll&l~ ah pur(>('sl'S. __ _ 
Y OUNG PIG F O l t S A LE - B EST hn>P<I. ;\twh· ntthi~ omc,. m 11 .tf 
AUCTION SALES. 
-· ----
TJo Satisfy a Mortgage. 
Tomorrow (TRlJ'BSDAY), at Eleven o'olook, 
AT CH~IN ROCK FISHING ROOM, 
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY RELONGINO to tb• Eatat.e of J.urra Vu.roollB& • ~bank· 
inFt c:1b'es. 4 ! bip&' compaaeee. 2 pes 4-incb rope, 
1 ~kili, (I o:u'S, 2 fi b vata, l liver vat, G blubber 
p~. M beg~S, 2 wbfoelbarrOW11, 1 pickaxe, 2 
piiUJes, 3 ato~ee, nnd sundry other article.. 
A. 0 . SMlTn & .x>., 
Brokers. 
NBW ADVEBT18BKENTS. 
ALLAN LINE. 
Steam to Baltimore. 
'rhe steamahlp Caspian wlll salt h e n ce 
a bou t the 30th l nst., a nd will take ear· 
go for tbe above port. For f nrtb er par· 
tleuJnrs nppJy to . 
... ., . - -·- ... -~o-u-tfitS;! , · :. ·} ::899. 
..... •• • .., ~ J • • 
241 V'V .A. TER. &TR.EJ.F'T,. 241 . ... ; DfNGBE:: &· CONRAD ··,CO.'S 
:=::::::::::::::::::::..:· :.:::· = :::::· :.::::::::::. =·::::::::· =·:::::::::· =·:::::::· =·:::::· :::· ::::::::::..;:::· :::·=:::.:· ::::!·:3:· :::·::; .. ;:· :::·=·::::· ::::!·::::::::· ;:·-::::~.!:],.,::::-=t:· -:::·!:.1 ::::· ~· ROSES, HA.RDY PL.U.Ts. 
SpecJal Barked Hemp Bank Lin~s sRRuss, :BULBs, sEiros, '&eo 
Special Bark~<l H emp Bu1tow Lines ... ~ ChniceNtiveltiei& ~~ecialties for 1889. 
Sp ecial Barked Hemp Sed Lines > '.~ ~OllDIR'+.IST NOW OP~;tf. · 
Cotton Steam-tarred Bank ·Lines . ·. ~ 1 • " 'r~41ogu~.F~: . . · 
Cotton Steam•tarl'ed Sed . ines· ~.rur~.tO<I~OWJ)EN .& SO~S. 
134 ~ud ~~eyed J n pn u ued. ~~0~~~· ~4~~y~~~.~~~d·~~o~ ·~ · . . -=--=-;- Qu·. B'f 8. ·:n··· t 1• 0. ·=u 5 -oyc d Squ nr o Bulfow Hooks ; C~arts, Parallel Rples, !>tvlders, J..bgJJ •· .1 : ... ~ · . ·• .· . · .· . ·•. . 11 Log-llnes; Dory (.;ompasses, I\arolXleten, lUBrlne·Glasscs " . ~ • Cape A uu Suit~, L ong Jackets and Hat:!. _) ... 
• --A.'m~ 17TRE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLD QQA!l. v. 
G 0 0 D FELL 0 W · &. , Gt~. rtMMBSIIIT~FDIPBBil. 
mn"UST RE-o E IV" f l, ·-:::.::;A:~:: 
Per brigantine " Lilian," of Diphtheria t~ subjoined article 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o_w. 0 0 ~"0...2..9...2....9 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 9 ~ 0 2 15 '0 ) 0 0 •9 9 0 0 '§cO 0 8 from·th&annUal re rt of the Stato ~=-"'-.X..:...:...::I"-"'-=~~= . ..:..:;..z...:::..&...:..::::.::..:.:; Boatd of H~aUh ef ew York is pub· 
The Rem a in tl e r o I 0 ur· Spring $hip m ent ~;~&: ~c::~t~l'= ~nformation and. guidance 
-~ • · "l\emo1'8 tbo,siok to an airy upper roon1 if poa-
.£.9....0,.?.oooooo o oo9S?c:S"i5"'0"0ooooo o o oooooooo§9c::Jo § oo6oo e>o p o ble. and ~ollow 01\Jy the nur~~e~~ and physicia ns en· 
J H M. . A~RTI N. =~J;.;~~~g~~~t~J~X~~:~~~~ • , r • carpet, b&DCing clo\bing, t urontl!l or cht:ats of · . . , , dra*ers u4 ocbt!if uno~ry tbious. or such as • • • • :. • 1 ;::!dtdbet>!~~ lh~ ~'f.~~·~~ n:tt~~'~;:::!;~ 
• gi"o su~o and puro air constantly. All com· 
~--Ttl. ·xow 0:-< JtA..'m onn-- . . ~uicat,Joo m tla tho ~t of the tamil\" ~bould te 
.. . .. . 100 Crates A s sorte d Earth enware-in latest d~signa; ptnonaUy aeltct.ed reetrlctesf. and attdn eota on t.he s ick 6houtd re· 
Tea S etts (5-o 'c l ock)- chea.nest ever imported m~ber thnt t bey· carry w~b them from tho 11lok 
,., ,. • ~1:9 tbe~i.sou of the d l80311e nod they ahould 
Cham b a r bets (complete) f r o m $ 1.60 UJI)Ward,s. p• teep eritirelv away from othcrP, e&pE'Cia lly child · 
~A g rMt ad\·ant :Jt;f\ to Outpnrt d('alcn~ in purcbnsing their Stock <>f Knrthenwaro !rom tho rop1 ·who tako the dil!ease readil7. Well children 
abo\'e. i.s that. tlwy nre not requirtcl to tukc a Crntc nRSort('{)' (hal f of which ~ery oft.en turtUI out Un.· baa bet t.er be removed from thtl bouse. butahodld 
l'alesblc), but will have the huflt>St Hock in t he ci ty to mnkc their aoJection C.rom, and packed f ree be-kt~pt under obecrvnUon arld if diphtherin de· 
of char~l'. cr o~Yot, the .-ldtl r ,,.ot- 1 00 ,.,~nt.-r ,. tr,d. mn'r H),fp,tf velgpe, brought home aga.i.tl, ~o ns not to et~tnblish 
a ilew t.arting point. , 
BBLLIN& 0111 
Cheaper E::ver! 
All persons remaining in any part of the hoube 
.fbould not go to school, churcb, •or nuy gcmcrnl 
gathering. not ~o any house where lbero nre nuy 
young peO!{)ns. · 
U~lls ulie\1 by tbe sick should oo well 
cleaneedl befont uso by others. Footl le{t tly t hem 
should be destroyed. 
All discharges from' the moutl• nnd no"-C must. 
be reoei~od on cloths. which IU'e to be burned, or 
in cups which can be d isiofectod. Also. l it d is· 
charges from tho kidneys nnd bo\\'els should be 
first ruainfected by ono of the folJowiog d!sinfcc· 
tnnti . and then burned 200 feet from :my\ house 
,AL. OF ~"ESSRS. SILLARS o_ CAI"' ",.S, or \\'e ll. and not thrown into n prh·y l'nult. ~ .I.Y.I. ~ .&;V.I.~ Bed and body clothing should bo put in tlil:in-
fectant aolut ion and subsequenUy taken from tho 
room and boiled and wa.shed 3p3r t from the fami-
ly w e b. 
............ , ...................... .......... . . .. ...................... ............. . 
. 
STDCX OF· DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY. 
All Must be Cleared Before End of Month. 
:tNo· :eeasona ble o:f:fe:r ::eefused. 
NATIONAL 
COLONIZA. TION 
. 
CLASS D . 
Tbe 2lat monthlr um\\ . 
ing "«iU take plnoo 
a:i!PER TRUSTEES. 
LIST OF PRIZ EB. 
1 l!&>a l Estate worth ... .. ... . ·-~.~0 .J,OOO 
1 d it to .. . ....... 2.000 2,doo 
1 ditto .. .. ....... 1.000 1,000 
4 ditto .. .. . . . .. . ~ 9,~'0 LO'l'~ERY. Wedncsd~y. lb roh 10 Real Eeta~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ooo a.ooo 
20th "t 2 p m ao Furniture Sets............... 200 a ooo 
Under the patronage or ' ' ' 00 ditto . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ... l l O 6 000 
tho Th!v. Fntber PRIZES VALUE 1 200 Oold Watches .. .. .. . .. ...... GO 10,000 
T.abolle. 1,000 Silver Wat.ches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10.000 $5 1,000 Toilet Sola............ .. . .. . ~ 5.000 Esulbliahed in 1 , un· Q QQO 00 2,80'7 Pri~ worth . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . ~.000 00 der tho Act or qud>~"r. ' • ' T IOKETS- $ 1.00. 
32 Viet ., Chapt . ..IU, for . . Offel"8 nre mado to a ll winners to pny lheir pri· benefi~ of the Dt.oc~an C'arutnl pn:tR: Ort Renl zes cn..~h . less ll commiMion of 10 p c. 
Socaet tC'tl o~ Colon•n t1on 
1 
Eo;tnte worth Winners' namet~ not publiahro unleelf 11peeiatly 
o!the Provmcc of Quebf<'1 autborizt.'d. S. E. LE FEBVRE. Secretary. 85,000 0 0 . Otfl~. 19 St. J a mfll! ~trf'et. Montreal. Can. 
On recovery the patient aUt l mu ·ses should 
cleanse their bodies well , not failing to cleanse t ho 
hair carefully, putting on entirely CrG:ih cloUting 
And lea.ving aU e lse Lehind them in the room to 
be fumigated. The con "lllt>scent should avoid all 
contact with the public a.s long as t here remnina 
any rednC88 of the fauces. which will probably bo 
not less than a month. If death results t he body 
should bo wrnpped io a &boot wet w ith di.siofec· 
t.ant, put in a t ight coffin , not to be suw quently 
opened, and aoon buried. tho f unernl being pri· 
~ate. no children being Ill lowed to bo pret!Cnt. 
ACtt>r recoveay or death, tbe room must be dis · 
infected and purified as e iJ!O"«·hcro d•rectcd ; tbo 
entire house to a 1£'58 degree and the promiaea 
generally cleaned up. . 
K IX'{> the rooms tfghtly nloscd for twelve hours, 
then a1r them thoroughly Cor two or thrte days. 
Carpets. mat raaaes and woolel\11 may, nrter Cu· 
migntion, bo expot:ed for sevt-rnl da:rs to t he outer 
eir, And well ben ten ; if aoiloo by d!Ecba~es. and 
of little ' ' nluc.. they shnuld be burned : otherwise 
thny should be cleansed by boiling and diainfec· 
tantB. Wash all wood "«•ork, especially tops of 
doors nnd window&, ' r ilh hot soap euds made with 
yellow laundry soap. I t ia well to wwh the "·nlla 
with the saml.',nnd to all mBy bo !lnbtwquently np· 
plied n S{)lution or ounoos ot aulphllf.<' or zinc 
and 1 ounce of carbolic neid to tl•e gnllon of w:1ter ; 
wall paper 11hould be rerno\'od. 
The prPmisPs of tho infectt>e.l locality ought al· 
so to be cleaned u p, nnd put into a Panitary con· 
dltlon, a.s the ~erma of mo--t infectious diseases 
flourish in accumulation of fi lth. 
SHEA & CO., 
eti AtBY~~.!~»c~~k~t~re F~~~- an~_Wat~r Can~. 
P R AYER B OOK8-wilh Stntiona- at Ckts., EVER Y DORY REQUIRES t laenbovo 
If fumagntion i? t1ono by means of tho Cum~ of 
burning sulphur Jostcad of by gencratm~ chlonne 
gas not lese t11an three pounds of tulph:Jr aho~ld be burned tor each 1000 cublo feet, tuld it 
ehould be burned. in iron pan11 snppoa ted on 
bricks. · 
Of tho methoda ot disinfecting rooms, clothing 
tuld beddiog. &o., that bv the fumes of bnrning 
wlphur J, the oo.t and &i mpleat. 
ALL PERSONS 
Who ba•e not ret signed the pet iUona for an 
amended Hunic-tpal Liaw, are invited to do 110 nt 
the Rootru~ of the CITIZENS' DEF~NCE ASSO-
C'I-ATION, Do· kwortb Strott. where petition• 
11'\ remain for aign:nuree untll they are prt'eent-
to tho:Legilllature. marlUf 
Bf~o~rte Place H~tel, 
AND RESTAURANT, 
80 ! aat Tenth St., 1 door from Bro&chn)'. 
T abJe d'bote trom 6 to 8 p.m. 
r~ DALE a STR~!z._ 
rr TO BE LET. WO F INE FAMILY BE81DENOE8, ~ fltt.ed whJa aU the mOdaro lm.,.-o .. OMDta, 
t:UCb AI Ba&ba, U.te. 0~ S&aba., Oatboa-
' • o., il'uate ~ll Oow• i liVen. lot fartbef 
\ l*rt'OillUI I~J ~ 
l Oct.tt. , H ct11. and 2.'lct8. each. · Cane, by Act paaaed io 1 . We a re mak· 
P.RA YER B OOKS (a large n."Sortmentl: with ing lbcm ; they havo been highly approved of by 
or withou t cln.spa; with car\ f'd and plain gold ~~everal banking m Mtera'aod owners. Wben put 
edges; hound in Morocco. cal! ; Ivory. car~ed in the dory they uke up no room, and never r&-
and pln.in ; mol. her or pearl, p •per machi .. , tor · quire to b~ removed when dories aro bPing put on ' 
Publlahe'd b1 Order of the Bo:~.rd ofRealth. 
mart2,UI. . 
to~hPII, inlnitl 'nth silver . etc. , t \c. dt'Ck. Will lu t fur several yenra. W e a re pro-
ST ATION BOOICS-lrom ·letA. u pwnrd1!. pnrt>d to receive ordera for them now. 
VHE&P R ELIG I OUS BEA D INO- Lin'S ' R & C CALLAHAN 
of tbe Sainta, &c., from Sc. each u pward&. • • • PR~ Y EB B EA.D .8-all kinds, from 3cts. to I mnrl6.lwfp Water-street. 
$2.oo per pair. :I: a a~ 
arAlao, Scapulars, Holy 'Water Fonts, Cruci· ~-fires~ han~~ii:EsiieeB;RNE. Athenaeum . Lecture Course. 
~.9.13.20ct30,fp 
A tECTUBE.! MOh'D.A v . Harcb 25-Rev. J . RoWie. Subject : " Orlord Not.ee.'' MOND-'.Y, April l -Readlnga and K uaic. MOlfDAYt.April 8-Hon'ble Hr. J o.etfoe Plnat.n~, D.at.., eubject : .. Balnt John's aa lt wu, a.a 
· lt ia, and aa It wlll be." . 
- t!'< AlD OF- M Olm-'.Y, .April l iS-ReV. G~fiO So~d, subject: 
Tho funda of \ ' ilia Novn Orphanage will be dell· • 
vered ln the SW!r of tho Sen Hall, on T m JBSDA ,., , ~OJrD4 y1 April 29--Eaater Kcmday: Colleen. 
Mucb 31~, b)' REv. ll. P . :UottBJS, eubject : ..-Doora ~pen =uamsr pen' 7, QbW t.o be 
. 
AL~PERSONS 
Having OLAUIS agnlns~ the Bonrd of Wor ks will 
pleaso rumlsli \ ho aame (duly oortified) no\ Inter 
than TUESDAY, :tOth instant. By O.{dPr , 
W . n. fnlRLlNO, 
Board of Worb' Office. l Soorctnry. 
l DLh March. 188il. r GiCp 
WANTED, AS GROOM, A GOOD, r.t'oady. expe.rienced pel"80n, "·lth good tee· 
timonlam from previous emplaren· m20,31Cp 
W ABTED-lMM.EDI&TEL"'Y- A Ge.ne· ral Servant, t elerencce required. .App~ 
at the etBoo ot tbie pat~er. mn.r20,8ltp I Vll,ll/p, .,~~= Retolutian ; .Ut9~0f Two Continents, ~~:~,_,~:ca-. .. ~ iweo'! eta, ~ Doon o~>&n 4t-.'?.io 1 ot\\1'0 to OOJl1t]ltnoo at 119 Of4tt1 J. 3, ~Y, 1 p ~ 'k. Prl "ftf ndm · OQ aoct•, mt0,81 j&Qt9 . r; ~ · · · · ~,, 
I I • I" ~ 
WA.N'.rBV..A ~OU8BlUAlD -U V8T bo able \4) ,.w, ~-roPOOI ~l.Nd. Ap• 
ply ' Hltta <11ftoe1 • · · • · mafl!1lWaCO!l 
., . ... . 
./ \ 
. 
Another Gladstonian· Victory 
The polling for E u t P erthshite for the seat 
l~tely held by Mr. R. S. Menzies, deeeued, to~k 
place on the 20th ult. , tho clodidatu being Sir 
ohn Kinloch , Oladatooiac Liberal, aDd Hr. W. 
A. Boase, U nionist . Tbe number of eleetors Oil 
the register ia 7, 790, and at the laat electio~ Mr. 
Menzies obhiaed a majority of 1,309 oTer Mr. 
Holland, Liberal UnionuL 
The result of the election was made known 
last night aa follows : 
KnoLOcu (Gladstonian) •• . •.•••• • • •1.005 
Ro.u.E (Uoioaiat.) •• • ••••••••• • • • • '9,289 
Majority for Gla.datonian . • . . • • • • • • l,il6 
T he numbers were at the General Election of 1886: 
Muzt:£..~ (L). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3,504 
lb. J. R. HoL~o (U L) •••••••• 2,195 
-Majorit7. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,305 
General Elec~, 188S :-
Mz.'flru (L) ••••••••••••••••• • • -t.~l2 
MuauT (C) ••••••••••••••••••• l,dl 
-Jf~oritJ••••••••••••••••••••••• IJIDl 
DtariDg the electiod, Kr. Ouaw, JI.P., of 
North Kildare, took part Ia tlat eoatiR • ._ 
half of Sir JohD KiDloch; 1114 a 1M ...... 
of the electioD. he wu Ulllted by ... ol Kr. 
B&lfoar. Thia cnated DO little ac'-t Ia 
Perth, when the annt took place. 
ANDSTILLANOTHER· 
In tbia conntction it may beadded that Satur-
day's telegram annouacea that another Glad· 
atonian candidate baa been returned f.>r Kenaing· 
ton Dittrict , London. T hia aeat wu prniouJy 
held by a Conse"ati'\"'e. 
c. 
------~·~--------
DIPH1'HERIA. 
--'--1••~-
How It Becomes Contagions. 
' 
tTO tile Ed itor of the Colonilt. ) 
Dun SJR,-HaVing rend with attention lho 
lengthy adl'ettisement contained in yoo.r columna, 
at the instance of the Board of H ealth, I beg to 
ask to what purpose is it? Is it to make a ahow 
of doiog something -owing to the alarming mor-
t ality among the children of the poorer clau of 
the town. 1 will, with your permiaeioa Mr. 
Editor, cite t;vo cuea, side by side, in order that 
the public may see for themselves the iacooais· 
tency of the Board of Health io quarantining a 
hou e on I>nckwor th·street for a fortnight, while 
they allow the iama!ea of a house, where a dipb-
therit!. Ticti~ snccumbed, to go about to the 
neighbor ing bousea with the germa of the d iaeue 
enl'eloped in their clothing. Mr. Charles' place 
of bueincs! wa.s forced to be closed according to 
quara ntine ragulatioos (?) because the diaeue 
(diphtheria.) had developed in his bouse. Only 
twi days since a child's remains, a victim of 
that d isease, was removed in a carriage from 
~orth·Bt rett. The mate from the floor of that 
bouse were yeaterdty beaten of the duet 'they 
c:>ntaioed, while numbera of children watched 
th1e operation. A kind-hearted elderly matron 
con~ersed with the woman, who had but juat 
buried the child spoken of, and entered the 
bouse to tender her sympathy, etc. Afcer eom- • 
iog out, ehe proceeded to a neighbor's bouse 
wherein there was a family of several small 
cbilclreo. T he mother <.f the child interred yes-
terday, visited a neighb:>ring abop or atoro for 
some little rrquirement , and while there talkiog 
with the proprietor of the atore or ahop, an~ral 
children went in and came out ; did I he draft or 
the door, to which the woman was connniect, 
send any of the germs into any of the children 
who were there ? Some daya hence I n ry much 
(ear you ehaU be called upon to enlarge your 
obituary columna, because auch criminally eare· 
leas people have ao one to look afcer them in a 
proper manner. or what \Ue ia i~ for the GoY· 
. . • d b ernment to ad•erhse quaranttne an ot er regu-
lations to be obae"ed. Many of the poor people 
whoso cberiahed darling• now sleep their laat 
sleep, are unable to read tho regulations, did 
they have the means. to purchue a paper, which 
many or them have not, and upon the denlop· 
ment of the disease in their children, 10 u to be 
obser~ed, they ruah into t hia neighbor or \hat 
neighbor for " a grain of aalt, a little pepper, a 
aalt herring, a littre bit of aalt pork , oz an onion 
to make a poultice. Oae o( the children ia com-
plaining of a sore throat. Who is raponaible 
(or this stat' of thinga lr!r. Edi•ot : 1 paUICI Cor 
a roply. Your~ &c., HEALT~ 
t. J obo'•, March 15 th , 1889. 
... ... .... ..,,. ... -
J udge P rowao'a eight papet •t Roo~d by the 
Nor1b Sea,u wUl tppeu tomortaw, Conttpqq; 
4anat cro'-a'~ ou\ 11U) tlf9 ~ ~a~l\1~1\i. ·· 
. . . . - .. 
... 
, 
r 
I 
~ ~.el~.ct cit.ory. 
: -.liti Wa~-HCfLifc. 
THE RlY.\LS FAC'E TO FACE. 
~:llE. DE CIIA..."\D.\LLE gave a grand 
~otree, and she said to herself ths.t it 
should be one of the greate t successes 
of the season. Three '~omen were es-Pf ~i~lly popular and sought after: Mme, 
\ "'-l tra, whose beauty and genius made 
her queei? of society; Lady Cbandos, 
whose fa tr, tranquil lovt-liness was to 
men like the light of the fair moon' and 
M~ss Bygrave, the most brilliant of bru-
nettes-the most proud and exclusive 
?f ladies. l\Ime. de Chandalle thought 
tf she could but insure/ the presence of 
all three at. once, her soiree ,vould be the 
succee~ of_ the season. She went in per-
son to 19nto the great singer herself a 
compliment she seldom paid to any o~e 
and L eone nt first refused. Mme. d~ 
C~n~allo looked imploringly at her. 
'\\bat can I offer a an inducement? 
The Jo,-eliest woman in London Lady .Qb~dos, will be there. That w{Jl 
n<k'tempt you, I am afraid.'' 
She little knew how much. 
As Leone heard th~ word8 her heart 
beat wilclly. Lady Cbando~, the fair 
woman who was her rival. She had 
longed to ee her, and here wa"S a 
chance. Sbo dreaded yet desired to 
look at her, to see w'hat the woman 
was }ike whom Lance had forsaken her 
for. The longing tempted her. 
"~ d . 
_ J. our estre to 'velcome me," she 
satd, g racefully, " is the greatest in-
ducement yon can offer me.'' 
.And ~fme. de Chandalle smiled at her 
vJ<rtory. 
· Mme. de Chandalle was the widow of 
an eminent };"'reoch gener.al. She pre-
ferred London to PariR. She was mis-
tress of a latga fortune, and ga. ve the 
be~t entertainments of the !'€'ason . 
. ~he knew that th n beautiful 
~mger ~cceptCd but fe1v of tho many 
1DVJtat10ns sent to her. Last week she 
had declined tho iu~itation~of a duchess 
a?d the wife of an American million-
aire. She was doubly delighted that 
her own was accepted. The same wa~ 
for Tuesday e~ing. On that evening 
Leone was free and she had some idea 
that madame had chosen it purposely. 
At last she was to see Lance's wife 
tbe.woman whom the laws of man, of 
society, and the world had placed in 
her place, given her position her name 
her love-the :woman who~ a mer; 
legal quibble had put in her place. 
Th~ hours seemed fong until Tuesday 
&l nmg came. It s ruck her that if 
Lady Chandos were tbcre Lord Chan-
doe ~ould be there too; he would see 
~ •n the legal position her own gen-
108 bad won for herself ; · a position 
&bat seemed to her a thousand t imes 
grander than the one derived from 
the mere accident of birth. He would 
see then the world's estimation of the 
woman he· bad forsaken. Sb') was 
pleased, yet half frightened1 to know 
tbat at last she and her rival would 
meet face to face. 
Sbe had so noblo a soul that vanity 
was ~ot among her faults, but on this 
even.mg she was more than usually 
· partiCUlar. Never had the matchless 
beauty of the great actress shown to 
grea!er advantage. She wore a dress 
of fa~ntcream-colored brocade, half biJ-
i en 10 fine costly lace, in the beauti-
waves of her hair, a large cream eolored 
rose nestled, and wit.h that she wore a 
set of diamonds a princess might have 
envied. The superb beauty, the half 
stately, balf)anguid grace, the south-
ern eyes, the full, sweet lips, the won-
drous beauty of her white neok and 
arms, the inexpressible charm of her 
attitudes, the play of her superb fea-
tures-all made her marvelous to look 
on. .A. dainty, delicate perfume came 
f~om t~e folJs of her dress. She had a 
nobly JeWeled fan, t;nade from the deJi-
co.te amber plumage of some rare tro-
pical bird.; the radiance and light of 
her beauty would lia,·o made a whole 
r.ootp bright. She reached Mme. de 
Ohandalle's rather late. She gave one 
h_asty glance ,round the superb recep-
t,on room as she passed" to were ma-
dame was-receiving her guests, but th~ 
dark, handsome head and face of Lord 
Ohandos were nowhere' to be seen. 
Madam~ !>verwhetmed her with oivi-
., . 
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ON SALE BY 
:T- & ~-~:t:':r':I:'S .. 
10 brls Choice Handpicked Oysters. · 
mnrchl!» · ex Conscript· 
-D-o"~IC E': "'Y""S. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
Choice Fresh TURJ{EYS. 
marl I) 
We ha\"e I'(>OO:ived , peres Conscript. from llalifax, 
Fifty Carca. sea 
·-
·. 
TER118, etc. 
Ithe lfDIY high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, give!l 
• 1ts readers the best of literature, accompanied by 
engra ·pings of the highest order. The Press t/Jrough-
. oat the Dominion bas declared it to be worthy of Canada 
a.nd deserving universal support; but its best recommen-
dation lies irJ its steadily INCHE.ASING CIBCULATlON. e e 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
$i>Ifc!]I"1. ji~iQir-IGtliiJ#$. ~;th. ~~~~;;.-c: ~·. ·~;~b~~ 
&eSon, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU STRATED with ' 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to subscribers in Nc,~roundland, t!r the sum or fl.OO a year, payable in ad-
vance. P. R. BOWERS, COLONIST Office, St. John's, N.F. 
(' .. 
• 
' 
. ~ . 
·-
" 
, 
( Cboice Fresh Mutton & Lamb. 
Dii~'S rili~IiTMEiTI Standard MA-RBLE Works. 
Will Cure the Itch in a few days· 
Will Cure the Dieeaae known as &o.ld Head · 
Will Cure Old Indolent Ulcers · ' 
Will Cure Salt. Rheum · ' 
Will 'cure Chapped Ha~da · 
WUl Cure Obstinate Sores ~d Wounds · 
Will Cure Scratchoe on Hor&eB. f.. ' 
TRY IT! • TRY ITI 
marl4 
OUB OELEBRA.'I'ED u Dollar'' Laon• dry Soap ia unequalled for air.e and ~ty 
One dolf&r per box of thirty ben. ' 
mar OLlFT. WOOD & CO. 
Sa 'Usages. 
T HE 8UB80RffiER WILL SELL tbat oooveoatntl altuated FiahUlg Premf.lcos, for-
merly the Pro of the lat.e NlQHOLA.S KELt.t· 
ouw t CODa og ot Flake, Oa.rden aod Ground 
aultabte toY BaoJdng bu.einea, aituate nt. the bend' 
tl
Soorbride Coley't Polot, Bay Roberta. For par: 
cularl apply to · 
TBOMAB 8. O&LPnt, 
. Bay Robert.. 
octlV 
' I 
J: 
• 
~97 ~e~ a-o~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
llnvtte the publle to tnspect my large and very excellent 
:H:ElA.:O- B-:J:WO~E:S, 
K0lrt1U5'!8, 'l'OKJS, KAN'l'ILPIIOES, Ao. 
g-At rates aufBoiently reaeonable to defy competition. I guaran· 
tee aoltd rtock and the beat of workmanabip. Ouq>ort orders eotici· 
ted. ~furnished by letter or otberwiae. W Specialnduction · • 
on all goodJ ordere4 during the .wnmer. Cement & plaete.r for eall'. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
• 
·. 
MOST WO~ERFUL 
'FAMILY REMEDY 
t 
fVEll ~ OWPi· 
,, 
.. 
'OnOWN.AG~N,Tj,To COLONIAL OFFICE. . ter r~~.ct ia not recognized ao genera.U1 u it 
•'- •• should be; and ignorance of it hu probably . 
0 . 8 } b Cliff w '{d Rr G ·. yrtou D s ~ ba.ffi'!d many inquiriu in~ ,.bere.,.ter n • a e y t,· 00 'a.· o, · ;' A. • - ' · LO,. . .. ~~~:th ~:~•889. j · Services have in truth been the mea..n.t or 
, J • apret.ding diaeue. 
zozozozozazozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz<'ZOZ<'9C·2C :wz 1 balt-JJrl B9.Ittax Sausages : . · Sta,:-The.Gt>vernment of .A.r.tiR_ua hlCviog rq-:. If, unCott.anately, the only wat!!l' which (or a l"if..J 2 ~es Bologne Sa'UilLges. · • · • qliiated 9'·!-'? ob~ain' -the opinion o( the Medical timo ca.n be got should be open to 1Q~Jlicioo o£' ~ h.t \!tJ ·.OU.CtSt.tr ~arr.ed lift .ott .on maro . ex eouaaript, autM~ta~s 'fl tills co~~trr •s to the soffdency of dangerous orga.oic impu'nty, it ought at ~aut be ~ ~ ~ . E 7 Carbolic f\tid as a d!stnfecta&t, we coo~nlt~d,Dr. boiled before it ia used for drinking, butthen not 
zozozoozozozo~~:ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoo zooz . B U T ~ R - ·Bn~~anau .o~ tb ~cal Government Board on the to ba drunk later than 24 hpuu after it. hu been 
. . · · a\lbjkt, and I hne the. hooor to truamit here-' bo' 1 · 
. Ia undoubtedJ7 tb.e Beet Banking Line Made. . . . . • : wilti, for th~ton:nition o( the Secretary cf St.-te, lied. Fi teJIOg of the ordiury kind c&unot by 
,..... IT 18 .._ .._ • ---- • • a copy' of h'- r'eply. _ · . . . itself be trusted to purify 1rater. It cannot be 
D> .... en .. .7 Jl'f!r oeot. ~than any other Ootton Lin"· · Ul • d' · 1 d ood r.r IT J8 more eaiily handled thAn any other Qotb>n Line. . I ON SALB BY CLIFT, wnnn &' ,.0, F ro'm ~his repott it will bs ieen that c.uboli~ too lallnct y un erat that dange.zoua qoali-
..- IT WILL atand more rough~ &Dd wear bettm tbaa $)' ot.b.cr Cotton Line, and it Ia the .f • UV \1' Aci4 (a ncr Jonfter includ~ in the di•infectanta tles of w&tcr are not obTiated by the addition of 
cheepeet Cotton Line in the market. Made 1n all ~ ac., that every dozen bears tht> 30 Tubs Choieo ltortlqb; , !u~~r. . • ~ 7 r wine or spirit.a. . 
t'n\liP maY'1t. " ,...._, or.nrrF.Il'I'F.R.u N'nnP nthP" gopnninA. N'tlfifn.tf.enrl 0 " ' reco!Dmeo.ded lfy the Medical Department of the 6. When there appean any probt.ble relt.tlon 
marO ' · I be sqld ~eap.r Local. G'Q'fllrnnienl Bol\d. and u the' c:Olonics for between the diatribution or diaeue and ot milk 
SOME VERY FI.NE TURKBY\.. An Attractive F~mily Residence Beady ~0.,.; .,_le ~O:rl.· .J;..S whicli we act are in the habit. of demanding al- supplies, the cleanlineu of dairie~~, tao purity or U f I '-""-' F-1 ~ I;: ~o~t exclu~ivefy Gar~olic Acid at)~ li~ f..,rms of the ·water used in the!J}, the health of the penona or mmediate Occupancy. , __ ~tatn(ecta~t~, I btg ~ suJZgeJt, for. the ·considera-· employed about them, and the he&ltb of the cows 
---- · ! ON SALE BY • · · ·. tlon q.f t~? Secretary of ·State, that copi!s o( Dr. that furnish milk ehonld alnys be careCillly in-FOR SALE BY 
~ .. & 7T- J?J:':I:'':I:'S. 
f eh t'B 1 Ex Portia. 
ECCS! • .ECCS ! 
I ~[ OFFRING FOlt SALE BY PRl· · · : .B~chanan a G~neralfl'eDforandum oT Aprit, 1888, · d E ( vaw Ooutrnct, situate within l iS minutes CLIFT, W 0. 0 D eft/ CO. Wl~~a ~. up.ply of whlch. h.e has been gQQd enough vestlftate . '\'en apart rom any •ppreben.aion walk of Water-s treet, an unusually ottrnctive ( h ( f.. of milk being concerned in " patticular outbreak 
Family Residence, built c:rpr~ly for the owner, Twenty-five Dories : t~ .rota us ~t ~~JeWlth), sh?uld be ~ommu- of disease, it ia desirable th&t Eogliah people 
oo:ntai.niog ftT"e exooltent Bed-rooms, elegant • • . . ' • · I 01~ ed to tbe Colon~s fl?r the lofo!~allon and should adopt the cuatom, which is alwaya follow-
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room OMning Un~ualled for §trengtb, destg;n, ~e~, and gutdacce -pf ,the localmeilical authonttts. ed in some continental couDtries, of boiling aU 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye can cnrrytng capacity. · · \ · 1]18 r6 ~ · ' ~ I· have &c.~ milk at on~ upon itt reception into a house. 
W., hM·e rec~in~d a. a. Portia from Halifax. * ;n: f~~=~~g:n~:~xesr;;kv:=~ ·Tho Latn6+-Te' ) ·~gr'am' . :' ~ :J(Sig~eci)~ . E. E. BLAKE. '1. The washing and lime-wbitirg of an Wl· 
3 B l E~-G-s Kitchen0 Scullery. two largeP!lJl~· an:xu::r- '-1 y(J lJ .lt1 . Tfu, Under\iecJeury or St.ate cleanly premiaea, eapeeit.lly of auch u aredenaeJy r s ~ ~~d =~ w-:3 s=~ m:-!ruit~~ . I ."' • : • • ~I • Colo~it.l 9ffiee. i , : ~upied, should be pmtod with .. u practicabl" 
feb7 CLIFT W 0 ' ~ ~ · deept.tch. 1. -~----=-=:=.-=..!.' _.:.....:....:U :..:::.::D:....&~C~O:..:.· _ ap~tea, plums, cherry, pe88, damSQPS .. anll other WAR 1 W · 11 .w A..B t l.ol : . · . , • ~ · a. ove-wdt'og sho-,d be p-·ent....a. Es-· ~· fru1t trees, and extensive Strawberry Bed; the _ ·. ' · • ...... ., "' .... ~ 
Es P
- e c ,·a II v c 0 ft d • Flower Garden is Hberally lltoeked with a "Uf B 1 , 4..n.rf' f ~ nAA Dill BO,OHANAH '1'0 CROWN AGENTS. pecially where diaeue hu begun, the lick 
v choice assortment. The grounaa a.bout the rest on augers ma,... t,r o . ov,'C:~ votes 1 ; •. • • room should, u far u pouible, be free from 
denoe is lald ont with handsome ornhmentru troo bas no signlficanee.i but the mapUl- · .· , • • . ..,. . h f th imported from a fi.rstrclass New York nurser). cent B&rJr&ln SP.Rx ean ·atve for~ . ... Loc.u. Oon:aN'ta!'r .DO.UD, I penona woq are DOt 0 uae to • patiat. 
. Fol1 Sale by Jas. ilr w. I PI'tts, Ahio, stablin~ for tw? bol"8e8 andtwoa>ws, ooaoh 80,000 eentli.B or ~reater ·~j;b~ee • ) .2ad January, 1889. f Ample Tentibtion\.ahonld beeDforcecl. It ~haUl 1 . a. boWie, and ~ With room for 12 tona-of hay. to )'OU. • . . a.-rLma~ :-In r~plJ tci the enquiry yon be aeen that windCJWI ue made t~ opea. aacl tbat For further particulara apply to r ~00 ARE WILL1N0. 'l,'O PURCile· . I awte on bybalf oft. goYern~en~ of Antigua u they are aufticlntiJ opeHd. Blptci&IIJ while 
10 rls EspeclAlly Good oct9 T. w. Spry, Renl Estnto Broker. H wtU Be\~!~ ~r-~00 • Double 1- to th valwof n __ .._,10 Acid u · a di•iD•-~ ..... 1 any kind of tafectiYe fner hu btpa, k 11--
.,..,..._ ... ~..,.~ . ".S to suit your taste and CODY OP~rin liato tJOG tiro papen iUaed by thia Medical De- a ' ' 0 r pa~-.. aau ~ ... _ ue IUJO 
OUIM\, CODwumDg,~UA~:=ich caD, · ~UVJ - 1"""-... ti I both '- ...t.....•- --..:11 for ..;,J,.;, 
.-"' ~..r......_. .·1mwing-rooma. pulor, · bnakfut- tia,pDt.in the~ 1866 ud 188S re~pcctiYe- about them, that the lick rooaa u.J 1M IIOilll be Ha,~"'. Dressl· ng Salo;on, :lidia ... ~:= :,ct.:s=~ti--... d~ • In • 1he ear~. '~ne JOG •Ul find fttpectlal CODit&DtiJ tr&Yenfd by ltniiDI ol 6iill. -1. Ytry white and dry. !a "C . .W. the re.!f t':ere ill a 1arp ~en which ;'ill k: mtntlon ~~ Carbobc Acid and other tnbetucea u 1 9• The cteuU.t dGIDIIIlo habita .,_Ia be 
('Lnte BJackw-ood'a-226 Water · StToot. J 
ON SAT.:EJ, 
125 bags Cattle Feed_._I OO-Ibe each. 
75 bags Keal Feed-130 lbe each. 
• !!:DER THE MAN AGEIUENT ot Mr. 
WILLI .us REATLY (late of Manchester. wbv 
alao had e.zperienoe in the United Statea. 
with the boute. The. propeny la fnoebold ud uaefnl diei!(ect&Dta, bat no mention whateYer el'joyed. Refllll matlerl ebOal4 ._ ~..., ~ntraUy ait11ated, and tn~ooffof the city's beatth: of them iG ~C! later ~per. The reuoD for aaoYed or dettroyed; and tbbap wlalill Mft to ·~\ and moat pleaaant The pureha._ t~e . diff•reDce -,ia to be f'onod in the atudJ be diainfected or cleaued lhoa1d alftJI 1le cJia. 
wlll uever regret the paiting<With his t800 00 ior which bu _iaow fer aome 1ean been made fo; ioC.cttd 01' cleanaed wi.tbont delay. tbe rumdeome bargain otlerOO. For fnrtber·W·• · 10 S i I u of c1e Ji _ _a .at-
ticu.la.r8 apply to • . T. w. SPRY, , the 'departlllnt.. e~f the nlue pf various sub· •. pee" precan °~1 •L- aau -· janSO At his Real Estat.e·~cnange. Water.:ei. eteDOet ·u' disinlectanta. Tbia value baa been infechon !'1'8 neceaary 'Wlth~ to tbe lafectlye 
feb12 CLIFT, ·WOOD & CO. 
(J~P~RI-t 
n:: 
CREAM ··· ~ 
POWDER 
PURE8T.STRONClEST,8K8T~ 
CONTAINe NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
If I"J .. Jur-a .. teriala. 
t . w. GILLETT, TO·O~TO,OlfT. 
rn M:AOO, rt.L. 
.... ~."' ... •'1'.14!'n~U 1'1'~""'1'4tiL 
Only two weeks at work, and bu.sinet18 hM in-
creased twofold ; customera well-pleased. No de-
lnys ; the work quick &nd good. Come and onve 
t.ime. UirHour&-flOm 8.30 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. : 
Saturdays and days preceding Bolidnys-later. 
mayll,tf 
Valuable Properly at Placentia. For Sc.le 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher . . 
F OR SALE, BY I-RIV ATE CONTRAC'l', ALL that Vnluable Property, e.ituaf.O at Plaoontin, 
consisting o!: 2 Stor~ (quite new IWd exk>nsiT"e), 
and Wharf : also, 2 New Dwelling Houaee, with 
G:u-dcnB; albO 2 Building Lots. con~niently 
situated for StoT<'8, Officee. or Dwellings. also very 
oxtenai"e Wa~de Property-. altogether tho moet 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further par· 
ticulars npp. to JAP.. E. CRoucmm, Plnceotin, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real &bite BrokPr , St. John'P. jy12 
NOTICE I 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTlUJ against infringing on OT t:D.R.king my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
ot my invention ntt.aobed toiL Moet per!IOD.8 are 
under the impl'e88lon thnt if tpey m.'\ke the 
eligbtelt alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
suCh is no~ the case, and should not be allowed or 
granted, for such t8 contr-ary to the b1\"8'1 rul~ 
and reaulations of petenca. Tho maputacturera 
in Kngland aaid they were sate«· ma.ko my an· 
$1hor, and would not infringe on MY other pnteot 
·or get tbemaelTee into trouble by 10 doing. 
~J. T. 8. CALPIN. 
. TBB NOBTQ BBITI8B .uri> imBOANTILE 
----(:0~ 
ii:8TABLISBBD A. D., 1809j 
8DOUiklD OP '1'111: OOKPA.NY AT TliE 81!'r DECElli~, l f!J. : 
L-<IAI'I'I' .U. &:1::: ~i'ta.l •••• ••••••••••• a"•-'••:••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •••••• • ••••••••• •• .£~,000,Ul;l ,_~······ ···· ···· .. •••·•· .. •• •••••••· •·••••• .. •·· ········ ....... .. .............. . :l,OOO,OCC. ~ ~·..., .................... ........ ................................... ,........ ... ... ........ 500,000 
a.-rma Jlcnro. • =··~ ...................... ................................................ £~4:,676 19 l l 
Bel f e ............................................. 1........................ 362,1~ 18 e 
lllce o proft~ and lose ac't .. :.. ....................... ... ...... ........ ..... 67,S96 12 6 
£1,27-i,661 10 
m.-Lin i'l:nfCI. 
8 
·NOTICEtt· .. 
.. ' . 
AFT.E.ft F .OU.B. 'WEEKS FBOH thle date.J.. application.wUl be made to Hia Exoel-
Jenoy the uovernor in Oounct!J, tor letters patalt 
for n :• Steel ProtectM Dory F:ittinp,V for die p.-. 
servatio~of castawa{~,~men. -tQ be granl:led to' 
TuoKA.S o. C&LPtN, o D4Y .Rober&. 
• • . THOMAS 8, CALPIN,'&y ~ 
St. J ohn',. May 22, 1888-4w,tkv,t. • .. , ~. 
m8uuled DO\ ~ power of the several ttn&tters d!ecbarpi fto~ t~e. bodi• of the lick • . 
G·.ILLETT'S 
a~nta to ourpow:er or }0 remove tq1ell, but by ~mo~g ducbarge~~ wh.tch 1t 11 ~roper to trat u 
expoJi.o' \M' &ctual.lmaterial of va.rioua infections lnfecttTe are th~e whlch come lD cue~~ of amall-to ~tbe i~;flance oAbe repuled diaioCect&ot; and pox and searlanna (rom ~he affected akin_; in 
thus. i~ b.u ~me about'th~ for t he purpoaea of c~s o( chole.ra and eoter~c feve~ from the ln~es­
re&l and. vatld \iisinfection, heat, pel'chloride of tloal canal ; LO c&sca of dtp~th~t. an~ acarlatina 
mercury • an~ sulphnr9US acid are alone enumer- Corm the ~ose and throat.; l~ewue, Ul c:uea of 
attd io ,tbe latter Me~orandum. FoY an ac- YY era.pttve or oth_er epldemtc fe'fe!, the ~n~ coi~ of t\le stepa by whicn this rc.ult h~ been e:t.balat1ons ?f the stck. The eautton whtoh a 
_obe.ibed, I would refer to · the more recent re- necessary with regard to ao~h . mattert . must, o! po~h.of my Department, .io which also some e:'l:- course, e:tte~d to whe.!c•er 14 unbued wnh th~m; 
• ' periences' will ~ (ouod on the practical applica- so that beddt?lr• clo~log, t!lwels, ~aodkerchle£1, 
tioJ.\ of the ·principles of heat.disinfection. a.nd ether arucles whtch have been.m ~88 b~ the 
POWDERED 
·LV.E 
. 9 9 PER C'ENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BiST. 
Re~<ly fo r ull() ln any qunnttty. Fo:r 
ma$ClD~ Soap, Sortenwa: Water, D~ 
!ec-tl.D~r, and t\ hundrod oUter 1lliOSo 
A can oq(lQ.ljj ~o pounda Sal Soda. 
Sold b7 all Orooc~rs anc.l Drugglata, 
ll 'W. QIJ.Ll::n'. ':O~U?O AND O!IC!Qil. 
Min-rd's Linirnent. ' 
S"f.ILL ANOTHER I 
. , e1ck may not become sources of much1ef, e1ther 
1 ~ • , 1 hne, &c., _ _ , in the house to which they belong or in hoosea to 
f (S•gned) , GEO. B~CHA~A~. which they arc con~yed. S:> far u articlea of 
• · ~ -~-~~ t his class can be replaced by rags or thinga.of 
GEN AL MBMO amaH nlue, it is best to use such things RAN DUM and burn them when they are soiled. Other-' • wise clothiog and inf'ectell at tielcl should 
On the Proceedings whlch arc ad-
visa ble In Places attacked or 
threatened by ~pi<lemlc Disea!e. 
1. WhereT"er there ia prevalence or threaten-
ing of cholera, diphtheria, fe-ver, or any other 
epidemic diaeue, it is of more than common im· 
port&oce that the statutory powers conferred upon 
S•nitary Authorities for the protection of tl:c 
public health should be well exercised by those 
Authorities, acting with the advice of their Medi-
cal Officers of Health. . 
2 . Proper precautions are equally requisite for 
&11 clusea of society. But it is chirfiy with re-
gard to tho poorer population, therefore cbitfly 
in the coum and alleys of towns, and at tho 
labourera' colta~tea of country districu, that local 
authorities are called upon to exercise vigilacce, 
and to proffer information and ac.hic~. Common 
lodging-houses, and houses which are •sublet in 
!everalemall holdings, always rt~tuire particular 
&tt eotion. 
be subjected to the disinfectant of the sick 
room or be removed for disinfection br heat. 
In enteric fever and cholera the encu&tiona 
should be regarded as cap~rble of communicating 
an infectious quality to any night.aoil wit~ 
which they are 11\ingltd .in priviea, ·drAin.a or 
cesepools; and after anch disinfection of them u 
is practicable, they should be disposed of without 
delay and under the safat conditions that local 
circumstances will permit. They s!\Ould not be 
thrown into any fi:ted privy receptacle, and above 
all, they mull' ne'\'er be cast where they can ron 
or 110ak into sources of drinking water. 
11. All reuooable care should be tt.ken not 'to 
allow infective dise&8e ~o spread by the unne-. 
cessary asscciation of sick with he&llhy penone; 
This care is requsite, not only with regt.rd to the 
sick h_ouec, but likewise with regard t' schoola 
and other establishment.a wherein members of 
many different households aro &ccustomed 'to 
meet. 
12. If disease begins in houses whero the sick 
perfon cannot be promptly accommodated and 
tended, medical advice should be t.aken as to the 
propriety of removing him to an infirmary, or 
hospital. E t"ery eanitary authority should have 
in readiness a hospital Cor the reception of 10ch 
cases. 
Accum~ted Fund (Life Branoh) ................... .' ... ...... .......... ..... £3,2'74,830 19 
Do. od (Annut;y Branch).................. ....... ..... .. .. .......... .... 473,J.i7 3 
£3,"'"-"' 983 
1 
2 OU'I'S,L Your MmAJU>'B LllttMzN'l' is my great 
rcm.ed;r for all U1.s ; and I baTe lately llB8d it suo-
3 oeeatully in curing a C&8e ol Bra:nchit:ia, and oon 
:!~':J~~are entitled to great pralae for giving to 
d 110 wonderful a remedy. 
3. \Vherever there is accumulation, stink, or 
soakage of bonae refuse, or of other decaying 
animal or vegetable matter, tho nuisance should 
u promptly aa possible abated, and precaution 
should be taken not to let it recur. Espegially 
examination should be made as to the tfficient 
working of sewers and drains, and any defect 
therein, and any nuisance therefrom or from any 
foul ditches or ponds should b!! got rid of with-
out delay. The ventilation of sewers, the \"en-
tilation and trapping of house drains, and the 
disconnection of 'cis tero ove1fiows and sink pipes 
from drains should be 'carefully s~en to. T he 
acaveogiog of •he district, and the state of recep-
tacles for excrement and of dust-bins, will ¥quire 
close attention. In slaughter-houses, and where-
ever anima1a &re .kept, strict cleanlineas should 
Where dangerous conditions of re~~idence can-
n.Jt be promptly remedied, it will be beat that 
the inmates, while unattacked by di.aeaac, remove 
to some safer lodging. 
13 . P rintioo, as predisposing to disease, may 
require special measures of relief. 
. 14. In cctt 1io cases special medical arraage-
meota are necessary. For instance, "' cueA of 
cholera often begin somewhat gradut.lly io the 
comparati1'ely tractable form of what ill called 
" premooitory diarrbre1.," it ia eaaootial tbat, 
where cholera has appeared, arrangemeot.a ehould 
be made for affording medical relief without de-
lay to persons attacked, even slightly, with loose-
ness of bowels. So, agaio, where small-pox is 
the prevailing disease, it ia essential that all no-
vaccinated peraooa (unless they previously hue 
liad ama11-pox·) shonld Yery promptly be nccin-
ated; and that re-vaccination should be per!orm-
ed'in cases properly requiring it. 
5 B 
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J. M. CAMPBELL, 
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ROYAL YEAST · 
Je Canada'll Ji'nvoTIUt Bl'ftld-maker. 
SMears In tho mortcet 'l'l'lthoot. • oom 
p toranylllntl. Theonl,.yeaat.wbl<lh 
It atood the te1t. o(tlnu• ani:l DeYOr made 
IJOUl', unwholi'IH)nto hread, 
' All n~erw n lllt. 
a.~ OIIJJr.'T. JUt. 'h:=h, au!. b ~uo. m. 
be enforced. • 
4. 1o the removal of filth duriog periocjl of 
epidemic diaeue, it is commonly neceaury to 
employ chel{licalt.gents for reducing or remonog 
the offence *nd harm which may be involved in 
the disturbance~of the 61th. Io the removal of 
privy contents theae agents are more particularly 
wanted if the diaeue in question be cholera o; 
enteric fever. The chemical agent should bs 
oaed liberally over all eJ~poled surfaces from 
which fi lth haa been removed. U npaved eatlh 
cloae b d"ellinga, if it be rodden with elopa or 
fihh, ought to be treated io the same way. 
5, Soareet of water aupply should bo well ex-
amined. W ater f'rom sourcea which can be io 
any way tainted by' animal or vegetable rtfoae, 
etpecially those into which there may bo any 
leakage or filtration from aewera, drains, ceea-
poola, or fool 'ditcbea, ought no longer to be 
drunk. Aqon all, where the diaeaae is cholera, 
or enteric fner, It is essential that no impure 
w&ter be drunk. 
The liability of leaky water-pipe.. to act. aa 
lt..nd·dtailll and to receive foul matlertt u 
well u land drainage through their leaka ia 
not lo be oyuloeked. And auch leaky pipea, 
nuuilna fall of water with cooaiderable 
veloq'Y• an liable to Bceive, by lateral in· 
I'GO~ &t tMlr p>Jota of leabie• extemt.l 
~~ .t }!'~ be ""~~·, ~}I~ ~a.t, 
I S. It is alwaya to be desired dll&t t he people 
should, u far as poaaible, know what real pre-
cautions they can take againat the diaeue which 
threatens them, what vigilance ~ aeedf11l with 
regard to ita early symptoms, and) what (if any) 
special arrangemeot.a have been made foJ gi1'ing 
medic&! auistanco in the distnct. For the pur-
pose of such information, prioted hand-billa or 
placards may uaeColly be employed, and in cues 
where danger ia great, bouae-to-houae Tiait&tton 
by dilcreet and competent peraons may be of the 
utmoat service, both in quietin'g unreuonable 
t.larm and in leadiog or ueiating the lea edu· 
cated and the deatitute parts of the population to 
do what is peedloJ for ea.Cet.y. 
16. The prillliat.. memorudum 'rclatee to oc:ea-
sioos of emerseucy. Therefore, the meuuret 
suggntcd in it are eaeentially of an extempora-
heous kind; tnd permanent proTiaiona for aecurini 
the public health hne, in upreai terms, been 
but little ioauted on. It it to b' remembered 
howerer, that ·in proporUon u & dil&rlct ia habd 
tuallr well 9ateq for ~1 u, «t,~~\t&'f •-qtlaotttr, ~ 
.... . ' ~ t a.-: ... -· 
. . 
• 
t~e more formidable emergencies of epidemic di!.l 
eue ue not likely to arise in it. ' 
1 i. Prol'isioQ~ by the public authority for dis-
infectio- by heat of bulky article!, and of lhe>!e 
lThich cannot, without injury, be exposed til 
chemical agenciet, ough~ always to be in readi-
• ness. ' Vithout such prol'iaion no complete disin-
fection can be effected. Partial and nominal disin-
fection, besides being w&stoful may be mifcbicv-
oua, u ~ti"ring riee to o. false security. 
18. The follo,.ing tl}'atcm of domestic disin f~c· 
tion may be commende}i to ea.nitary authorities 
who bne already pro"rided adequate public meana 
f<>r the disinfection and for the dispos:s.l of i nfected 
mat ters and things: 
(a) For the purposea cf the sick room, auch 
at the reception of eoiled handkerchiefs, 
eQeete, a:Jd the like, as well as for the swab· 
bing of fbcm, a "Ya luable diainfc:ctin~r solution 
may be made with perchloride of mercury. I t 
is well to have tbia solution sli2htly acid, 
coloured also in such a way that it shall not 
readily be c:>ofu.ed with drinks or medicines; 
and proptr caution ahould be fli"en to avoid 
accidents in ite use. Sanitary authoritiee win 
fi nd it advantageoue to ha-re such a eolution"' 
·repared u nder the direct instruction of the 
\. . ;iical officer of health, ind supplied of a 
\:niform at rel' (lth at the infected house upon 
the order of that cffict r. 
(b) I n places pro'l'ided with proper systems of 
excre ment diJpoaal, excrements of cholera and 
enteric f<!ver, after bein~t treated in detail with 
the same disinfecting solution in ample quan-
tity: may be n fely put into the ordinary 
close~; but special n re as to the flushing of 
drains &~" d aewer1, and sptci<ll frequency in 
tbe re;no"ral and n change of n:cremeot rece • 
tacles, will commonly be wanted. W here t e 
only closet is oce that communicates with a 
CCM·pool or pri"ry pit, the bett arrangement 
for tho diapou l of infected atoola that under 
these improper local circumstances may be 
found practicable will have t :l be adopted. 
' (c) A euhstance ~renerally avai! .. ble in t lie re-
mo,•al of filth from priviu and aahpits , an'"d 
for application to (out earth and the likt. q , i~ 
eulphate of iron ((lreLn coppera ) , either in a 
strong solution m•de by stirring cry'stals of thP 
salt with five or ten times their bulk of hut 
water, or io the f<>rm of powder, t? which for m 
the crystal~ may be re.tdtly broo~ht after delii· 
cation. Tbi~_aJt ent should bJ ueed in quantity 
aufli~ient to dest roy all odour, and in the re· 
moval of 61th accumulations of it should be well 
mind with aucceuive layers of the matter to 
be remond. The dry fo•m of application i 
to be preferred where m.eseli of wet o r !lemi-
::'aolid filth h&vo tJ be dealt with . 
" ~AlLY OOLQNI8T~ ·.JIAR~H ~0, 1889 . 
. ' . 
• ( 
l'tf'. ~r ~ n x· ~t. ·~n\\ then~~ for. temedJing, ~y remon•traue the subject qn_der ditcuuion wit~~ut dpeending 
\&' J4.J N ~ n{1~~ ne~otJ&ttona \ie~ween·~be two gr.eat Po,.fti, to pe~ba'Itiee. Aa mucll cnoot be aJd o( 
thd'lDJDitlce,to wbl~h au~h Frenc'{l . lo.ter~erence -o~ere wbo . .then interru ted lQI£ their tea-. 
- ----------------------------- hu exposed the aabJt!Ctt o{ Her ltbJeety to. tbia 0 'I ' -1:....' • d ph b' .tt • • r-·-~t.nd. . 1 , • nl! epo1op~ a goo . apeec y uopptag tnto a S S WOLF WITH 2 
Beaolved,-That it ia the opinion of thi.f',!:om- •by.gOA:!econfederation puddlt; and anotherueed in.: • • 7 ,000. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1889. 
s~~~b:~ .  ~.:~~.:~.~~. :~~::~~: mittee that auch remonatno"es apd n~~tiooa eulriag laogqage, for which he had aubaequently ahould •.lao ha~regara to the terri . O~al rigbta of to apqlogite. Oo the whole, llowner, the non· Reports Neptune Bore Up. Her MaJesty Ul and- ovtr the "'d oouta: and ing'e ~te· eho"led ·no little ability and would waten, and the undue and unreuonable toter- · . · · 
Por~ LEo Xllf, o. collection to"arda tbe preeer· 
n tion of the holy 11hrlpes in Paleatioe, will be 
taken up at .the &eryi1:es on Good-Friday in aU 
the lbman Catb<?lic Churchea of the Diccese of 
t. J ohn's. 
W o are rcqueated to make this annouacement 
in th~ CoLo:SlST today, eo that all the cler11meD 
in ch&r!(e of miu ions in the Diocese may ha.n 
timely notiee. 
A! mails for outporte lea~e tomorrow, we are 
tending on by direction of the Bnuor or 8T. 
Jorr~·s, a copy of the CoLo~,sT to allS,.he Priesu. 
f.Stence by French aubjecta, euppotted . by the ~mpare more tha~ favorably with the de~-_tea 
French authorities, aa t) the mines and mineral AI ~~y of the proviqci,l auembliea in Canada. 
Janda, situate upq11· and near. thetle' couts, .a~ i•· ~ ' ........_ ; 
terference which hu chtekea tbeco6ne of m'lni~g ·THI B A. · ss· BIB-LY. 1-0. SIC ALE enterprite, and retarded l~·progreaa of lumber· ing and· &jlric~tural inda.ttiet. f 
BeaolvU,-That it ia thtt opinion or this ~om· . . . " 
"'ittee that a bumble addteM be forwarded to uHe d~bed us-as lunatioa."-lla. Lsllusc· 
Her Mo.t Gracious Majeaty the' Queeo, ~tiog 'utu's reading. · 
forth the facte and reuooa eontai~d in tlie .fore- •• ' 
. h . - • T~e concert g\ven in the Athe11n:um on Moo· llOiog reaolut.iont\ and prayaog t at auc acuoo 
may be taken in tbe pre'l.uaea.,. Di&J conee" day night, 'by.tbe ~emben and offic.iala of the 
tie fi«hta of Her Majeaty'a ·nbjecta in thiaJelan H~ of ~~e.~~ly, wu. g.reeted by an ~a.t 
and repair them in th~t dam~ "Whlca th~y han. cro*dtd ball. lfr. O~ne, Q C., opened the 
heretofore auatained. t ~. \ ' ept,rtainll]ent in ·a nry humorous · apecch which 
The first of the Sealing fleet, the atealller 
" Wotr• a1:rived at four p.m., today. Sbe ia 
loaded and haila for t"enty.snen thouund prime 
young harpe. Caphin Kane reporta the et.eameu 
.Neptune b)re up loac!ed; Eaquima~x. lG,OOO i 
Terra Non, 16,000 ; Aurora, 3, 700 ; Hector, 
17,Q.OO; Kite, loaded. The rest ot the northetll 
fleet, wi~h the exception of the Eagle, were seen 
and reported with good tripe. 
..... ___ --·· . .,_-.:...-;-:: 
CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA. 
• ~- \ \.. ~ d• • , I ( J h } 
Th bo. - 1 . ·--!.\1 r · • ' lupe • au tence tn roars o aug ter (or Dear y c a 'YO ~0 utione ... ,.. eoi'Qe up .or con.- '6 . t'. w b b ~ A. Kerosene o·.l Cargle. 
. . · · .. . n. . nu ea. e m.,- aay, ere, t at -r. 
atderation Oil Taaday ~xt. Tb8J are temper· a· . thto ho t th. 'hal • • t&' THE FRENCH SHOBE QUHSTION. -~ .. ·---: ;j LJ • • • • • ~ · ~ne, · pg u w e neDtng, matn lll· 
ate tn tone, aa utm lD puw:poee )•and tnU, JU> ed 1.:- 't u· '- h .:.,,_:,t • 1 • 1 b • led 
- • . • ·. wa repu a on u a uiiiV ... , aoa aatr 1 111t • • ~- tb Mr. Carty's Resolut. ions doubt, be ado ·w the QD~Uil9U. YOte ol lU d · ~ktld . •th. k • d "t d ithal h A eorreapoodeDt wnuag uva e eut•end of 
Hoaae. We tNstlot'Hy .~roil;lleacl to ~,l amiJ.bt .. an s-a to :'m~: iD ~t ~~: i ~ hie~ the citj, ~·: "Jwt now, when diphtheria ia 
.... aetde~qeDt or tllit long •ued ~adoa, ao-that :a~..... k a;,.. M ; ;r-;.;;~ tyth at. 10 rite in the city, aad the docton .. t".,doinl•o 
In th~ House of Assembly, yesterday after- Brltiall aubjeota who hue tettled oa'i.he eel • a:~ at ~: ~ r. ~ ol he !..;,D~ m11ch to cosJ;.it may DOt be Ollt ofpat to pub· 
noon, ~lr. Carty, who is zealously looking after Freaeh there, or tit~ w~ ~j ~de th will ~; Kr~ ~lapp too':::,~ ~or tM .. : ~~.: .. care fat thea\.~· a ...udu 10 "'1 
the interests of his constituente who are not ~ disturbed 10 the pn..U..., -"riah o 1 ~ ._ --'-IlL.· T .. - _. t• L.....t -.- aDd ebMp, - u.. ,._.. may ob&aia d · h F ·sb · · __ u h · · ' · ....a ...., ..., ·..:-\.. a 1 ~ - ..--•· - 881 - - weeD --.a l I ~- ...l--'•1 •- all ar ticul&rly ict?reste tnt e rencli • ore. quea- etli&eDaDJp, we .u ~.•JOJ.u .. , ·.onu.u Ill. 1b d II& Much -~ tit t ld -ue t. t. -r-f a.-nnu Mit. 
tio , gu e notice that he would propoee, in .CoJm- jecte in other parte 9f the~!'-~· &. d~. tM ... .::. lalllli• the :a ca~- Many chltcliea ..._ I&JI1I ~ lU oUt la 
1ttee of the Whole Houae on ~ aubJect of ~ • • ••• • tioia f t'bcile bo-bcnr 14m I th /: ol wlalcb eue. • ...U~aop ~ .. IUdt. aatu-
British rights and French claims on that part o( THTI. HOUSrl the~.,_.. 0 ~ ~)the OD ~· 11 ate4 with 1hl oU ua appiW to ... e..UOw 
the coast of Xe,.foundland on which the French...... .. · n. Ill ~~: •;. fMilprogramme.;:_:.;m' nery two boare. DariD1 tu ......... of ~ 
b&\'O a temporary r ight of fishing, the {ollowin .; 1 :: tb . 1~ d D .:~..!.roe; .A. t-~ dileue, the patier.t lhoald be 1lqa enu tea 
re!olu tions : The HouM opeDed et loar o'clock 1ut t-ceoiog, .• ·~.~ e.kl&d rl.._all upe.~ 0 an mer-• nety eecoad day. Ill adclltloa to the abOft, a 
. 1 • d b 'i. . ). tle d. T ( th • . • L . d pnueu~aD ' ag • tour 0~ the-coatlaeDt. The . .. r • b ld L..... t t-TI'herta9 cltnma have been recent y ma e y aner ttl tl tTeratan P e prenoaa Dtgat, an • • , • prJ o port wuae s ou -1••• occuwaally. 
l''rehcb l!ubj~cts aaaertin~t tb~i r ri~tht to lobetere immediately procecdecl to · baeiaeu. .Mr. Acott .deacnpti~n~&he manaer 1.n which the ~aide at 1 hne tried the aboTe mode of treat!Dent in the 
an_d aalmon upon th~se portt~na of the coa~t of pteJented · a petition from · tqe Agricultural So· Genoa tr~ecf: . naade htm that C~rutopber cue of two memben of my family with aue<:etL thl~ bland upon wbtcb certain temporary rtghts ciet~, numeron_i . l• ai.rnAd, an\1 :akin..J for • amall Oolambu• not dead, wu mdllt amuetng. Mr. 0 h h 1 h ed h 1 Or fi ·hery bave b-en by Treaty ..nnceded .to the ,, ,. J ,- e W • h Tb B t h 0 B t ere to. w om . ga•e t e rem Y,, ue a a~ 
' -.. • 1 bl h · · al &tiO{l t eataang u e oys o t e ld ri· F rench; and sul>j•cts of France have wtth tbe annua grant t9 ena a t em to tmport ant!Ji • spoken b1ghly of tte curati•e powera. 
approval and as•i~tance of French warahipa com- for the impronment of our atoek. This j>etition ga~e" an~ wu enc;ored, bat did DOt respond. ..-~----.-
... 
pdlrd the removal of u tablishmenh · erected by naturally brought ait the l!'embers for St ~ohn'e He appe~~ after.~arda u "ith. ene~ ot~ers 
Brit i b subjects fJr t~e purlloaes of tikiog and to their feet, and ~peoed tbe sluice• o( Houee of wo~ than btmeelr, and aang, wtth thetr aallat- Latest Sealing N e"' . 
pre~uving lob!lterl! and salmon, which claim a and Auembly farming talk. Mr. P•reon•l Mr: a neb at the cborue, a~eong, the name tf which , 
interference will hne a neceuary tendenQy to O'Mara Mr. Veitch Mr'. Morris . .Mr . . ~a1laha';. ,M, . Oreenecodld not make out on the programme. 
lead to enmity, quarrels and bloodshed between -_7 • • • M Sh uxill 1 " d "E · L 1, EIGHT STEAMERS OFF FOGO. the surj•cts of the two nations. and Mr. Murphy, all found they had something : r.. ea. gue ue • 08 an otscortay, 
.·l lld tt"h ~rtaa by rea on or such claim• and in. to eay and eaid it, ably; DO doubt. Mr. Emeraon tn Hta uaual 6tyle, but lome ... hat fdtfJ'. The 
terfcrer.co much dama~te and loss baa accrued to here auggut.ed that the stock of le~tialators need~ trio of .the Speaker,. Mr: I . R. McNeily and Mr. 
British ~ulojrcta, many c.( whom hnc been there· ed impronment eoMly. Mt. Veitch presented a \Vats~n wu very n1ce 1ndeed, but we could not 
The following telegram wae receind 
W. Ste,.art, yeaterday evenhg : -
by J . & {d) For diainfection of ths air of rcomP, after the 
room has been prep~:ed by the remr.v• l of 
Jr-raona and of eucb artic!es &s arc beat di in-
tlcted by be'', and by the clo ure d windows 
and crevicea, aulphurous acid ga.s in ample 
quantity may be evolved, the dcor8 b!iD~ kt:pt 
clo!'ed for aix houra or more. T he amoor.l cf 
aulphurous acid rcquireJ for the d1lioft!ctioo of 
a moderat1 siz d room can be t.btained b) 
by drpriv~d of tbe means of eubsietence for their h 1 d · h b b · · h 
f.mtil ill"· pt tition upon a eimilar auhjrct from Holyr~d.. e p woo. euog w at .rOU8 t tt tn IIDC com-
.Antl u;htreaa in viola tion of the 13th Article and Mr. P•nona pre11entf one from· Patrick p&Dy. l:!.ere w~ also caute for wonderment 811 
of the T reaty of l'trccht the F rench han pre· Murphy of Belle Ielt, asking tor .• grant to build to the preaence on the stage of Me~ra. McGrath 
turned to erect upon the Couts of this leland a road to hie farm. He eaid abe government and Walsh: Mr. Flannery eang and talked a 
cetlot.in permanent u taula hmenta and bnildioga could not be eioeerc in their profceaions aong. called. 41 Miater Rielly," and when aeked . . to 
"To J . & \'I': STEWART: 
' 
"OauNsrOND, March• l9tb. 
... .. 
.. 
• bur!Ung 1~ lbs. of aulpbur (roll btimstone) in 
a pipkin over a small fi re placed in the middle 
of a room. with an old tray or the like to pro. 
teet tl:e flooring. -!{brae prcces ea should be 
tffect!d by ekilled persor acting under the 
directions of tho Medical Officer of H ealth. 
(e) After meas:m a of di infecting a room hue 
been t ken, all wa.ll paper ~hould be stripped 
from tte walla agd be burned, and the room 
ought to hne its ct:iling~ and w:slls thoroughly 
wubed or lime whited. 
19. Fer detailed idOI'IIIation oo disinfection 
by heat, OD boepital accommodation, on acatla-
tlea. ucl OD IDlallpos. aod oo qaHlions ot acbool 
MeiDiatradon daring tbe p alence of infectioua 
.... ., .. the otftce memoranda and nporta on 
tJ..e nbjccts. 
OJo:OROE BUCHANA:S, 
Jbdic:al Officer. 
LocAL Oo\'EBlUID"r Bcu.an, 1 
Medical Department Apr1l, 1888. i · 
•A 80JutioD fttwd foT the def'ired pllrpOD('s may 
he made with :! oz. corrosive eubhmn.te, 1 fluid oz. 
hy•l:"Othloric ac.-fd, nnd fi -re grains of oomm•rcinl 
Ul.l ne blue. in three ~t~~lloo ( a buck tful) or 
09'Ultn n wa~r. It ought not to con more than 
3d. ~he bucketful. IUld l!hould not be CuTther 
diluted. The u•e of non·metalie ~Ia (wooden 
or earthen"Waro bouse tub• or bucJu.ts) eb~oul·1 be 
enjo.n¥.d on tho•e who n-ceive it. and article& that 
have been aoalt .. d in It flhou ld be set to ~oak lo 
com mon woter Cor soms bour4 b~fore they go to 
the wash. 
'"I'h" rt'mo\'al of dangemus filth is bPre tho ob· jf'Ct to be Rttalned. It. cannot eon6dPntly be 
etated that Pithf'T tho iron, Fait or ony av~tilable 
IIUbit&nce will t:fTect a t rue dn1intect•on of such 
maaea of ftltb ae ftre hero. in qll'('Stion. 
KEEP IT FOR REFERENCE. 
In another coloma we publish the valuable 
t.ud oppottane monograph which has been writ-
ten by Dr. TI11chaoan, at the. iott1nce of the 
U>c.al Gonrnment Boud, E ngland, tent in the 
form of a despatch to the Oo• ernor , and by H it 
Bxeellency'a deairt, aa we understand, furnished 
to the Prees for poblicati()o. 
W e rtgret that we hn e been unable earlier to 
r aecond, by the aid of our colomne, the kindly 
'1~pr.thy by which H is Excellency i! '"ayed in 
proe~ing a wid~ circulation for thi& inatructiv& 
dooume•t. 
W e hope to be al"ars able to co-operate with 
Governor O'Brien in the tolicitoue c:>nccro and 
active iDt!:reat in the welfare of the people over 
whom he rule., that be hu manifeated eince hie 
adYtnt t p1ongat ua. 
Our readera will 11eo that the central ide& in-
culcated in tl:.e pa~r it (;LI.UfUYESS, and will 
leun the important tru&h *t until ou.r eanitl.-
tion hu the benefit t.f now aewere and draine, 
tlie health of the people will de~nd on a fight 
with h"!reditary dirt (damnt$\ 'hereditas); and 
tbat after wt ha•e aot the ma.t impro"Yed ayatem 
of ••iiltat.io'D, r..u.:x.n~us will atlll be a Ybtle 
W{>t\b atrhln! f~r: ~QI\ et\11 u,cot~d ~·tr to Gof). 
wit~ pl&nt and appliancea for the purpose of tak- d od 1i in~t &nd preFen·in~t lobstefl!, eome of which eatab· of desire to : encourage agriculture, or 0 lt '«"0 • aang ~ temperance e, w 1ch 
•• J uat receh-ed follo,.iog from Fogo: ' Eight 
•teamer• vieible Jut night, lying north t> nortb-
eu t; men eeen on the ice. Neptuae aod Walrua 1 
cloee together; ice s tripped up; ft•g• aeeo 011 
pans; twenty old s,.t. netted hero, bot no young; 
no chance of communicltin'jl with 1tea~n.'" 
liehmeots and buildings hue been no" for a they would loog ago hhe given Mr. made the audience laugh. The event of 
period of opwarda of t"o years unremoved and Morphy this grant. A meaeage from H~ the enning, ho~ever, wu . the grand nriety 
unmolested, and further encroachmente in ~is Euellency in relation to the French Shore quea- abo" by Mr. L ' Meuuner and the full 
direction h~-re been threatened. ' troupe. The bon. member for Borin waa LOCAL AND OTHER lTJ!j.lUtl . 
• ·1•td ' 1ttrta' by the interference of the French tion wu then read by the Speaker, and the I - . . -- • 
d r b d ----.l a · b M C • arrayed in costume -that of aome foreign , antboriliee ant! their prohibition of the mining or er o t e ay p~e wtt . r. arty aruo. Tho "\'oluLt •er' gots \Vest tomorro" moru· 
operation• of British aabjecte on the said coaa\e lotion for committee-of the whol~ on the F rench peaaant. We forbear attempting to detcribe his ing. • \ 
miniDit enterprise hu been hampered, much Shore will be tabled 00 next Tuesday. The drese, for it " well might deft the power of cri-
capital already expended hu been wutcd, and tical feminine ere t'> define or detcribe." He 
our roeople hue thereby been deprind of much Temperance Act paued third reading, anc.l wu 
r th Co .1 Tb 1 h . eang a song which related the adnnturea of ~oc remunerative employment whilat valuable miae· eent to e unc1 . e act ,or t e preventton 
ul resource. haYe necesearily remained unde· of cruelty to animal• pa.saed tame stage, after a J3ob Pitman, who w•a apparently lbe Oil Blaa of 
•eloped; aligl.t delay, caueed by Mr. Panona maktng a Placentia :Say. There wae a rattling chorus t3 
l '"•ol ·td Tbat 1't t'a the op1.n1'on "'f tb1's Com the song, btginning' : "We'll rant and we'll roar 
''"' t ,- • apeeclt "hich would. entUJe him to a position on 
mhtte th•t the claima on the part of the F rench like Ryans and Pitmane," with which Mr . 
The Moba"k'.s ate reminded c,f their prattice 
tonight aft~r evening prayers, in St. Patr ici'a 
Hall. 
The annual meeting of the Ladiee' Socitt.f ' t. 
Viocent de Paul, will be held in the Star of the 
Sea Hall bmorrow,Tburaday, 21st iut., at 3 p. m. 
' 
to take lobetere or salmon on any portion of the the atage in the Athen:t'om at the next concert. 
Couts of tbi~ l4land are utterly "ithout !ounda· Mr. Morice then mond the eecond readinJC of the McGrath's 11plendid tenor voice made the raftere .. 
tion and cannot be milintaiaed for the reuona bill extending the franchise to manhood suffrage of the building shake again. When the song 
It t 1 h b h H bl M J · waa ended, and when Mr. LsMesauritr had dried we l'e .ort y t e onora e r. uauce He compared our f ranchue tothu of Great Britain 
Pinaent, D .C.L ., in hie charge to the Orand aod Cnada, and eaid-th&\Oura wu the leatt liberal his eye a wi th h is cuff, " God Save the Qaee~" 
Jury~ Bonae Bay in Sept.em\>: r of 188i, which closed an entertainment which contrary to almost 
"tre as follo"a : • of aU. This is not eo. Great Britain ha11 now, 
uni•ereal anticipation wae hardly funny. (1) Brcause it "'" declared by the Tll.E-'.TY ot in the lodger andaervantfranchiee,a more widely -~-··----
·TaECHT that it should 1-e un)a,.rut for the estended "YOte than we have, but ours i! more 
l'~recch to ereet buildinlll except t b011e " ne· liberal than that of Canada, excepting, of coune, 
ctalf"!J and tuualfor drying ojFuh." the franchise of Prince E dward leland and 
(2) Becn•e tbe Treat y of Paris ( 1763) reetricted British Columbia, io both of "hich cuea 
tbe li~rty to "fi hing a11d drying " 
(3) Bt cauee the T reaty of Vereaillu ( 1783) apeake 
o{ •• thr. Ji•hny auigned to them by the Twuy 
of l.!•rtcht." · 
( 4) l$(C&UJI' t be drclaration •peaks cf " the fi•hery" 
and ••the mctlt• d (If carrying on the fi•hery 
tchich hall at all timta Lu n acknowlcdgerl 
1hnll Lc the plt(n upon tchich the Ji&hcry allall 
be carried on •here " 
(5) Btc<luae the Fr,nch Kin~t·a Counter Declara-
t~vn epuk11 of " tht J .•htry on rile coos• nf 
... \'nrfotu.dlartd tcloch hatJ been. the objccl. • f 
th~ ''e"· arrangement&." . 
(6) B~c u~e the Tre .. ty of P•ris (18 14), declares 
that the Freoch right of fi shery " &hall be f'C· 
pltrrtrlup?ra 1h• footin!J ill tchirl& it ~tood in 
li92." 
And j .. Ttltt r,-lltci11Be there was no such in-
dustry .u a Lubtter F1ehery in Newfoundland at 
any or the e periods and no such thing as a 
L <Jb11:er Ft~hery beard of u ntil "ith io a fe" years 
past, and the language used to describe " the 
fishery" which tbe F rench " ere enti•led top.,. 
11ue ie ul!erly inapplicable to Lobater cucbing or 
to the erection of f.ctoriee for making or canning 
LQbsters.u 
Rtaolvcd.-That it is the opinion of th\e Com-
mittee that removal by the F rench . authorities of 
the eatabliahmeota of British aubj eets, erected 
upon thot uid coaata for · the purpose of taking 
and presening lobsters ia, on the patt or the 
French authoritiet, a violation of Treaty obli1a· 
tiona and c.(. international law, and a gro11 
treapaas upon tbe rigbta of Britiah tubjeett, and 
one f<>r which compensation ehould be demanded 
from the Oonrnment of France. 
.fle•olved ,-Tbat this Committee coruidet tbL 
the unlawfol erection by French aubjrcta of per· 
manent eatabliabments and erec~iona upon the 
aaid couta, in encroachment upon the righta of 
:J3ri ish eubjeEnd id uaurpation of clajme not 
conceded by reatr,4,emanclt a 6rm exprualon 
of oor opini at to t'bb relatin ria\t• of the 
au~jeot1 of tht twp D~tlota upon •ltf a id ooatti, 
there ia absolute manhood euffragc. There are, 
Mr. Morine stated, amongst our population 46 ,000 
malea onr t"enty-one years of age, of the!e 29,-
000 already pouus votes, eo th•t by extendins 
the franchise t'> manitood suffrage, we ehould add 
17,000 to our list of voten . He the'( referred to 
the many liberal meunrea which had been pasted 
by the present go•emment, and said that, with 
all ite fnlte, it waa the moat liberal and progres· 
aive government the country had ever seen. \Vhile 
he "'II epeaking be was Interrupted by a meaeage 
from the Council, stating the eoncurrenca of that 
body with the rtaolotion ofthe L o,.er House with 
regard to the abolition of the formal meuage. 
Mr. Morrie'a(conded the motion for second read· 
. 
ing of thia bill. Mr. Bond aupported the princi· 
pie or the bill which, he aaid, simply meant 
extension of the franchise. Mr. Murphy 
also supported it, and after aome dacueeion it was 
decid~ to refer lht +atter to a committee of the 
houae. Mr. Morrie'• bill to regulate the lien ofmt· 
cbaniea puud second re&ding, and then came on a 
matter which kept the Houae up until pretty early 
this morning. Tn.ie waa Mr. Moni.a'a bill in rela. 
tion to bank.fieheryagreemente. Mewe.Emenon, 
and Bradahaw apoke againat the 2nd reading and 
went considerably into detail. Mr. Morrie replied 
and did the aame. Mean. McGrath,Scott,Murpby, 
Morine, and Moriaoa spoke in faYOr of it. Mr. 
Wat.on mond tbat it be read a second time 
thia day atx moot be, and then. the Attorney Gene· 
rat made a lonJ and able apeech in order to juatify 
the GoYernmenl io "YotiDI a1aiott the measure. 
Damg Mr: Emmon'a tpeeeh be wu met by 
a ,.plar ,bat&erJ of l11ttrruptio11• all alo11a the 
oPf"'tJo~ ttt~tt. fl•, bow,nr, ktp\ 1'•11 to 
·r:~ 
AT THE IRISH BALL.' 
Do I remember when first I met her-
My wineottle Nell- met: blond. bl ithe withal ; 
When ebe cast round me her eilkcn fetters ; 
Ah ! yes. I do, at an Irish Ball. 
'TwiUI midst. tho mazes of &tately IRncers 
Her magid g lancee did llrat enthrall ; 
Dream log I moved "mongst the gliding dancers, 
Her slue became at that Irieh Ball. 
Did 1 win and wed her ? Ah, well, no walter ! 
'T,vixt win and wed is oft ra.ieed a wall : 
I wo<>f'd and won her, tho' miaaed tbe latter: 
Fond memory dwells on that Irish .Ball . 
From that day onward-sad, joyiNS, weary-
l'vo of ten pondered the "might have lleen." 
The boauteoua earth ha tb aeemed all dreary, 
Slne&~that last parting, 0, Nell, my Queen ! 
l'vA 'Watched the year's dull reiteratJone, 
Like shadows croaing a auollt wall ; 
No cbarm for me bad their bright creatJona, 
0 , Nell, my Qoeeo, aiooe that Irish BaU! 
Loog years have pu;ed, eWl I 'Wear tha.e feLters 
ATouod me CASt l n that festive hall; 
Naus;bt now reaains but a faded letter-
A flower she wore at 'be Irish Ball. 
Those time-blurred Hoes are a &aered treasure, · 
Tbe rload-roee petals that mlgbt recall · 
When Nell and I trod the mazy mea•ure, 
The last, lost lol'e, alnce that !rUb Ball. 
0, raro-roee leafteta that I saw bloomiog 
In Nell'• bright tres381, that oigbt. of all ! 
Laocutrlan tinl and aw~ perfumln~, 
Dead a's my heart, eioce tliat Iriab Ball 1 
lo _yon bright cuket 1 eball replaoe 70u, 
Tboee perlu:m-d llne,eyour funeral 1>&11: 
And, Nell. in thought. I a~alo embraoe JOU, 
Aa on the night or that Iriah Ball 1 . 
E.808 W ..l YBACIC. 
I ..... ----~·~---------
Tho bankiog ecboooer Northern Star, belong· 
inc to the inaolvent estate o( Jam" ,Vinicombt, 
wu aold by auction today to Cbarlee P'orwa~, a 
dealer of Maan. Baint, .JohDitOil & Co., tor 
the aum of ODt thouaud ncl '"uty.ft•• ~~~ "' 
T~• nl• V' "'~' hT q. l$· Dle~luon1 
• I" 
This morning the teltgraph linea were down 
all o-rer the bland, owing to the heavy fi, rer 
thaw lu t night , up t J noon there wu telegr .. pbic 
communication "ith Bay Balla only. 
' There will be a meeting oJ a number o' t .. e 
members cf the Benevolent Iri.sh Society this 
eveninJl, to make arrangements and form a com· 
mittte for the Annual Irish baJI. The d&te will 
be fixed and other prelimin•rita attended to. 
The B.I.S. ball is al,.ays an (Teot looked f'r' 
"ard to with pleasure, and all lonra of the Stt 
Terpei-:horean will be delighted t > hear that the 
season will not be allowed to pase without il · 
Tbe nluable memorandum of Dr. Buchan,n, 
on diain f~tt\Ltt, and precautions nrceui ry io . 
places attacktd or threatened by epidemic ~ 
euea will appears in t:>day'a CoLo~hT· 
Dr . .Baker, in a late number of the "Sdentific 
Americaa," inclinee to the opinion that ~iph· 
theria is a microbe or germ ; and though not 
origin~r.ting in se,.er gas or filth ia diueminatrd 
by them. The sovereign pre-reotati\·es are aoap 
and 11ulphor. t 
BJBT.H.H, 
BllEN!UN.- At t;arbonear, on St. Patrickoe Ony: 
the 'Wife of Mr. Jamea Breonao, T. N.C., or II 
dauJZ:htAr. ~ 
lUARBIAG£8. 
l>o w&R- RLANCn .-At Ha.lifax, on 14th F~ 
St. ldary'a Churob, by ~v. Fatht'r Mnrphy, Mr. 
Michael Power to A11!18 IJuie Blr.noh, both oC St. 
John 'B. 
U.EATUS. 
Foaw.um- Thia morning, after n abort illnffil. 
Ellen, the beloved wtCe of llr. George Forward 
(eallmaker), egtd 27 years; ebe lea•esaiOrrowful 
hueba.n!l and two chlldren to mourn their ~t~d 
loa. Fuueral on Frldav at 21 o'olock, from her 
late retndt~nce, No. •• King'e Road.- R I P. 
RtNo.-Of diphtheria on the 18th tnat., Elltn 
·Mary. aged 8 yeara, and on lOth, WilllamJoeephd. 
aged ~ JMnl, the beloved children of WiUlam an 
Kate Ring. • 
LaDuw.-At KelligTewa, on Sunday the 17th 
March, after a a.hort line., William. 100 of Wil· 
llaJD and Selina LeDrew, aged 7Je&n. 
Blaaor.-Thls mornloc. o.f croup, Hobert Hugh, 
the darUoa llt"- eon or ~bert K. and OllTia L. 
BlabCJ.2l •PI o 1ttr,. 1'\uat~ ., t~t •·"" toaor 
1'0, flll-11~ . . . . , 
. . 
• 
~ 
